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DAMEN. Peter everywhere; and ai iat St. Lake knew

about Christ vas what lie learned from the teachingi
ENT LETURE BY THE GREAT JESUIT of St. Peter. And he wrote bis gospel fer the bene-

ELOQBBTO YN. fit of one single individuel; for .li the very firet
chapter of his gospel, he telle you ho wzote for the1

MULITUDEOPPROTESTANTS5ETEDvITit TIIEALTAX benefit of one named Theophilus. St. John wroteo
A TTUDEOFàPoE TAThie gospel sixty-tree years after Christ had left this

carth, :and St. John, perhaps, would never havec

The Catloio Churoi alone True. written but at that time there arose a heresy whichf
deniei the Divinity of Christ. Then ail the apos-1
ties Lad died,- martyrs already for the faith. St.1

A OREAT SUBJECT DISOUSSED WITR pOWER AND John was the' only survivor,of the apostlesa; so the
UNCTION." Christians of Asia proposed'to him and begged of

fhinrto vite something on the Divinity of Christ,a
THE C[URdi, ?NO TR MBLB, THE TRU RULE 0 FAITE. and St. John did se, writing his gospel to prove that1

Christ l eGod. Finally, St. John wrote the I"Bookt
Tre 'Vagaries aud Absurdities of Protestantism. of Revelations," as it is called in the Protestants

Bible, or as it is called in the Catholic Bible, theI
No SALVATION OUTSIDE TUE (lATHO LIC CHURCH "Book of the Apocalypse," eNow, that made sixty-à

five years after Christ had left this earth, when theg
(From the Irûh World.) Bible vas completed. Already the church of Jesus,g

Some ime age tie Jeeit aLers, ndr tie leadthe Catholic church, was established ail over thef
om taLie ame»,h Jesm Fahenete la earth; only then the Bible vas written. Now,.dur-m

of Father Dam ,pe, oned a mission at St. ing theae sixty-five years, there vre millions andn
John's Church, South Brooklyn. he mission asmillions f Crtian tlics al ovr té eth
a succese, ia ovory way-as are ail tre mises Were these real Christians that lived during the
conducted,by the Jesits. Father Damen announcot sixty-five years after Christ had ascended into
that he would speak on the claims of Catholicity', heaveuT "Why," saye the Protestant mn, "vwh,
and would prove that "the Catholi Churchl ie the h e e re the verystofPChristima;ithy re
only tru Church of God ; ',and an immense multi- s, rht>' vothe ver>' eet cf Christiaus; tie>'.voe
tude gathered te hear him. Tuie church vas thronged TUE PRIDE OicHRisTiANITY,C
-there vas not even comfortable standing-room; the fint fruits of the Church of Jesus on earth."
and many poisons were unable te gain admissione t Did they believe ail that they had te believe in or..
ail. in the sanctuary were a number of the clergy, der that they should b saved.? "They did, sir,'" B
and over a hundred Protestants:-- |answers the Protestant. vow did they know what i

" Ho thaL boieveth anti le baptiseti shal io saved e tobelieve ? Did they know it fron thereading of lI
but he that believetha net shalih ecdemned"- rthe Bible; No; there was no Bible-it had not been t

epninted ait that time. And how did they know what 
MARx, 16 cbap., 16 verse to believe, what they had to de t esave their souls? i
DuisY BELovED CnIns-I as : They knew just precisely as you, my dear Catholic ai

On last Thursday night I spoke to you on this friends, know to day; they knew it froi the teach- i
text of Our Blessed Saviour, and you saw then that ing of the Chureic of God, adi they had n other C
when He sent out Hie apostles and disciples with means of knowing. o
the conunission to teach ail nations of the earth, He Moreover, even thon, sixty-five years after Christ s
laid down the conditions of eternal salvation, and had left this carth, the Bible vas not put together. I
He satid t "He that believeth and le baptised shall It vas not in ont book yet; there were fragments th
be saved; but lie that believeth not shall be con- and various parts of the Bible-some of hem in s
demned." Or, as it reads in the Protestant version Asia, some of them in Europe, and sorme of them in s:
of the Bible : "He that belirvneh not isdamned." other parts of the world. They had to be collectedi B
Hence, Faith le necessary to salvation, and without in order te be put together. But, at the same time, t
Faith there is no salvation. For as St. Paul the there were a great many false scriptur's in circula- b
apostle says.: "Without faiti it is impossible te tion. There vas the Gospel of Simon, the Gospel ai
please God." I have explained al this te yen on of Nicodemus, the Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus, c
Thursdiay night. Now, thon, what kind of faith the Gospel of Mary-all these false gospels were in a
must a man have ia rder te be saved? Will any circulation, and tie people did not know -. ich of h
idt of faith save a man? Ismit a matter of indif- them were truc and which were false. uàcn the is
ference what religion a man professes and what ihe most'-iearned did not know which of thema were in- an
believes? Is it not sufficient that he b a good spired, and which of them were only the fancy of mi
man, a moral man, a charitable man, a benevolent man. It vas not until the Fourth Century, or over ya
man ? No, that is not enougi. 300 nEAis AFTER cHaIsT. B

fuiFAITH IS POSiTIVELT coNDMÂNiED. liad left the earth, that the Pope of Rome assembled
It is net a matter of indifference wiat religion a ail the bishop of the world and the learned men of
man professes. He is bound to profess the religion the church of God in council, and in that council it
established by God. Main le just as much bound to ivas decided that the Bible shoild -consist as ve at
believe what God teaches, as ho is bound t eobey .Catholics.have it now-not as you, my dear Protest-9"
what God commands. Qod bas a right,-as th in- ant friends, have it, for ive don't recognise your c
finite wisdom that cannot bc deceived, and hlinl- version at all. Only thon, over300 years afterChrist B
fiuite trith and veracity that cannot deceive-Re had left this earth, was it decided that the Catholo ba
bas a righlt èto ebelieved when Ne teaches. God, Rible, which we have now, is the word of God is the th
therefore, lias a right, and He claims the right, that language of inspiration; and that. the Gospel of ba
He shall bo believed whenever He speaks or teacihes. Simon, the Gospel of Nicodemus, the Gospel of the G
If it were a matter of indifference what a man ho. Infancy of Jesus, and the Gospel of Mary-(I have fr
lieves or what religion.a man professes, thon it copies of ail these)-were false and spurious and not ti
would bo useless for God t emake any rel.gion for inspired by God.. Hence, for three hundred years, b
us. If man had liberty cither te accept or reject the .the world was left without the Bible; mien dida't e
teachings of God, what use for Christ te comeebore even know what constituted the Bible. Well, now, tha
epon earth or te teacli certain truths and certaj' I ask you, my dear Protestant fnernde, and especially siti
doctrines? What use for Him t. send out his aipo- the intelligent and informed ones,-turing thesea a
ties With the command to teach ail nations of the three hundred years, vas the world Christian, were tIr
earth ?" The apostles"are bout Lt preach and te there any teal, genuine Christians? "Why," say ail O
teach what they learn fron thie Ips Of Jesus Christ. Protestants, "lthe .Church of God vas thon i ail her
' Go ye therefore," says He in St. Matthew, "Go ye purity; durirfg these three hundred years the Church So
therefore and teach ail nations, baptizing them in of God bad aIl revelations of God. The church of sir
the naie of the Father ud of the Son and of the Rame wasn't corrupted at that time." And I answer. o
Holy Ghost, teaching them te observe ail things them, it is.not corrupted now, either-it is now as se
vhatsoever I bave comnianded you." Here I say, it was 1750 or 1800 years ago. pc

CHRsT LIMITS AN DiNDS Well, during these first threc centuries, how did pt
the Christians knoiw vwat they 'h to believe and st

Hie aposles te preach andI teach something that whaL they bad to do te save their seuls? "Dhi they es
they learn from Divine lips, and Hie apostles are know it by the reading of the Bible ? Why, no! for se
net at ibcrty le teacir or te pr.ach anythig they they did not know wiat Gospels constituted the do
might fancy; they were bound te preach, of neces- Bible, whether it vas the Gospelof Simon, the Gospel H
sity, what they hat learned froin the i ps of Jesus of Nicodemus, the Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus, or ut
Christ, and by divine inspiration, eud nothing else. the Gospel of Mary. It was not until .H
Hence, my dear people, it is not a matter of indiffer- iun l su
ence what religion a man professes, or what a man be- AT THE cUNCIL-
lieves, provided ie be a good marn. He is boutnd to calIed by the Pope-that it was decided what con-
believe the revelation of God, tie teaching of God ;stituted the Bible. Ronce, they could on t take the W
and if he dos not lie shall never sec the face Bible for their light, for their teacher, as they did a
of God-le shall nover be savei, and has no hope of not knov vhat really vas the Bible. Not only for do(
salvation. Is that not reasonable ? e it net rea- three hundred years vas the world laft without jthe re
sonablé that a inan should believe, and is bound to Bible, but for fourteen aundred years; before the art Pr
believe, what God teaches 2 Where s the man in of printing vas invented, as I explained to you last ma
his senes-I care not what religion ie professes te Thursday night; and now I want to repeat a few th
follow-where is the man if ho bas any pretence te words which I said then. le
Christianity at all, but will adinit that wo must he- Before the art of printing vas invented-that was Fi
lieve what God teaches? Net to beleve what God about the middle of the fifteenth century, or 400 sa
esches le . years ago-books were rare thinge ; they were costly e 

TO INSULT GOD. things, and not one in t on thousand could procure w'
[Liteouraga ed i i t ea m qesio tir vi -ihimself a Bible. Threra vas mn> a pnlest, even,i aibt isto outrage God, it j to callto question the wis - who ha no Bible at that time. Martin Luther aas p

domu and veracity of God. Don't yeu feel insulted a priest whein ie saw a Bible for the first time, and tia
when an> one calls into question your veracity, heropened hiseyes ven re sa' it. That as ain the tii
when any one calls mtodoubt what you say? Yeu sixteenth century, mind; and ie says himself in his hi
are relating a story, and some one is listeing te writings that when he found the Bible h opened it ati
yon, who says after you have finished: "Now, sir, T with great cagerness, and lie found it was chained. as
an't-believe what yen say." " Do you mean to teol Bibles in those days were so costly, so precious, fe:

me I lie y' " No; i mean to say I don't believe that when there vas one in a library, they iut an w
what yor say " Then you mean to say I am a iron chain to it fer fear it might be stolen. Thaet is T
liar." Don't yon feel insulted--is it not an outrage? what . i

So with God. I we doubt anythiig which G·od
bas revealed, that la an insult to Him. It is calling
into question either Ris infinite wisdom, or His in-
finite veracity. We are therefore bound, my dear
people, to believe all the revelations of God, all the
teachinge. For, if I should believe nine truths
which God has revealed, but doubt of tho tenth
truth, then I insult God just as mruch as if I denied
the whole ten : and, therefore, I would b guilty;
as the apostle says : " He eho is guilty of onias
guilty of all." If I believe alil of the truths that
God ias revealed vith the exception of one, then I
call into question the truthfulness or ininite wis-
dom of God. I shall not dwell upon tais aI lon-
gor.

THH OREAT QUESTION

now le: If I am bound to believe wiat God teaches,
under the pain of eternal damnation? Then Go d le
bound to give nie th meeans of knowig what He
teaches. e God is a just God, s fair God, s reasonable
God; and He vill not claim anything. which itL is
not necessary for me te comply with. What is the
means that God bas given us, to know what He
teaches ? " The Bible," the Protestants says, "Ilthe
whole of the Bible, and nothing but the Bible," and
we Catholics say:" Not the Bible, sir." The Bible
ie a holy book, the Bible La thelanguage of inspira-
tion, but yet, with all tiat, it lesent the Bible that
God ias given to ian as a teacher. For, if God
had left man to preach and to learn his religion
from his book, He would bave given that book to
man from the beginning. Christ established Ris
church before hie left the earth, but lie did not give
-the Bible to man. The church was established and
was spread ver ail the earth befere a me of

TUB, NEW TESTAMENT

-as written. St. Matthow was the fret one that
wrote, and he wrote seven years after Christ had
left this earth. St. Mark was the second one, and
ihe wrote ten years after Christ had let this earth.-
at the special request of some Catholics at Rome.
St. Lu-e was the third one, and ie wrote between

-Lwenty-four and twenty-fire years after Christ hadl
left the earth. St. Luke was the disciple and com-
panion of St. Peter the apostle ; he followed St.

tans LTraen
says in hià writings. Bibles were so rire ait that
tine, though it .as neatly one hundred years after
the art of printing vas invented. Before that, not
one in ten thousand out of the vhIle Christiau world
had ever seen the word of God. Now, therefore, if
the Bible is the guide of man, if God bad intended
that mar shouldi leara is religion freina bock, why
shouldi he have left the world for fourteen hundred
years withoutthat book? It vould have been unfair
and unjust in God if he should. If it woreGod's law
that man had to learn bis religion, and liad te leurn-
what ha was to believe nuder the pain of damnation,
from that book, IL would have been unfair and un-
just on the part of God not to have,given that book
to man. But let us pass over all I said on Thursday
uigit. Let us suppose for a moment that ail ihad
the Bible fromn the behgining, w vwould then have
to suppose that all knew how to read it,-and now
even inthe loth century, one half of the inhabitants
of the earth cannot read at alI; and what good is a
book te a man or woman who does not know how
to read it ?-Is that sufficient for them? Then,
agaia, the Bible was writtenin Hebrew and in Greek.
Well now ydu don't knov either Hebrew or Greek.
But yen say-: "We have translations of it in all the
languages of tie carth." How doyou know whether
these translations are correct? How do you knew
whetker that is a faithful translation? And ift you
have net A

- F lAITBFUL TRANSLATION, -

it is not the wor of God, it is net the Bible any
more. .How shal you ascertain that this is a correct
traslation of the word of God and the Bible i Well,
you say," Of course we must depend upon thehonesty
of translators and the opinions of the learned." Very
,ell, whst do the learnied tell yon withi regard to
your own Protestant version ? The most learned
men amongst you telsyou tiat you own Protestant
translation of the Bible is a very corrupt oe. You
may reply that it is soma old Papist said that-some
old Pope, or bishop, or priest. 'Wll, it is some old
hishop,-but it is a Protestant :bishop, mind ; and.
many a Protestant bishop, and mmnister, and learnedi
Protestant layman, that knows the Hebrew and the

Greek, testify to the fact that the Protestant Bible
a very faulty ana a vy>' corrupt translation of t]
word of God. Thése are yoùr learned men, those
your.own bishops, thesé are your own preacher, t]
learned among you that know the old language
they have studied Hebrew and Greek, and, they te
you that your Protestant version.of the Bible is fu
of faulte and full of errors. Wel what have you
go by ? Let us suppose for a moment that y
have a correct translation of the Bible, then youci
never e sure that you have the truetnaeanieg of t
seriptures. (The Bible my dear people, is a ve
difficult liook to be understood.) How shall yo
ascertain that yeu have. the, true meaning of t
Bible ? for wvhen you have not the true meaniLg
the Bible, yen have net the word of God. "Why
say seme of cny enthusiastic Protestant friend
I wby, my dear Father Damen, the Bible le s plai
a book that there le net a nian or a woman who ca
go astry in it." Wel, there are a great many th
go astray in it. It is se plain a book, they say, that
lool an understand it. Ail that I cau ay is, the
must b a great many fo io n l the world; for no
my dear (riends, th'ere are saie
TnRE HUNDRED AND nFfrY-THRE DIFrIEENT PROTESTAN

cHURBonss

in the world-353, and ail of themr read the Bible a
take the Bible for their guide, and ail fora fromn th
Bible s doctrines, conclusions in opposition and, i
contradiction of each other. Are ail true? One sec
says: "Thore muet be Bishops;" and another says
"Bishops are a humbug:"' and they ail have th
Bible as their teacher. One says there is a bell
another says there isnolhebl.at ail. Onesays Chris
a God, and another says He is not. Ara ail of then
rue ? All of themr take the Bible for their guide
The cry is the Bible The Bible!) The Bible !!! I
s the Bible that says tc one: "lBaptize ;" and t
another: "Don't baptize at all." To one : IlTher
s a hell ;" te another: "There is no hell." Doe
God say these things? Ifl He does, He is not a Godl
f truth. "Well," says my bethodist friend, "lWell
ir, itis because they de not read the Bible prayerfrdly
f they did readit prayerfully, we would ail have
the sane sentiments and the saine truths." Here we
ee a man, a prayerful man, and -an honest man, a,
incere man, and a larned man, and he reade his
ible; he cames ta the conclusion that the Presby.
terian is withont the truth of God. And the Pres.
yterian minfster, who is a learned man, a sincer
ind prayerful man, from the reading of the Bible
omes te the conclusion that Episcopaiaism 1s but
remuant of Pepery. That lEpiscopaianisrais but
alf reformed. "And there is that in Presbyterian-
m," says the Episcopalian, "Iat ntmàkes no progress
nd does no good, becauso you have reformed toc
nuch, sir, you have gone too far la the reform, and
ou have nothing left cf Chtistianity at all." The
aptist is a learned man, sincere, honest and prayer-

d, andi he says te the Episcopaian and the Presby-
eriat

'"You ARE NO CIItIsTIANS
t all."- "Why '' " Because," answers the Baptist,
you are not baptized " "Ch, yes,"-says the Epis-
opalian, "I vas baptized by sprinking." Says the
aptis t : "I was baptisedi i a pool; youirs i no
aptism at al, unless you are dipped ail over with
he waters." One breaks in and exclaims: " Dont
aptize in water at alt; e baptize in the Holy
host." Then another says "Don't you depart
om the word of God. Baptiae the men, but let
he women alone ; for the Bible says, 1<Unles s a man
e bor again of water and the Holy Ghost ho cannot

iter mto the kingdom of God. Dont you see
ierc," h continues, "that a man nuet be of neces-
ty baptized, but the Bible does net say anytbing

boutthe wo.nan." Therefore let the woman alone;
ey w.L be ail right,.they vill go te Heaven with-
ut any need of it. (Laughter.)
And se with regard te every article of Faith.-
onietimes yopu will hear a Protestant say: « Well,
r, of course we can!t deny it ; we do differ trom
ne another, but then we are all united in the es-
ntiais. We may diffr froin one another in.minor
oints, in things of ne consequence, but in essential
onts, we all agrée.' In God's name, whobas con-
fituted vou te say what le essential and what is net
sentiafl? I was under the impression that what-
ever God teaches is essential. For God never
oes non-essential things. In His infmnité wisdom
e never acts without reason andl without divine
nderstanding. Whatsoever,then,God as revealed,
e demands that all shall bolieve. There are no
ch things with God as

ESSENTIALS AND NON-EsSENTIALS.

'hiatsoever He has revealed, man is boundat tc accept
nd believe. God does net speak at random. God
oes net speak, like inan, vithoiit thought, without
ason, and without wisdom. But, you say, my ear
rotestant friends, you ail agree in essentials; you
ay differ from one another in many points, in
ings of no consequence.,* Wei, let us see that ;
t us examine whether you all agree in essentiais.
Irst of all, I do net admit that you have a right te
y what is essential and whiait s net essential; but
ven if you have-even then I say you do io and I
lli prove it te you.
Seme years ag, before Prussia was an Empire,the

redecessor of the present Emperor held a conven.
on in Berlin totwhicli the ministers of ail denomi-
ons were invited. That King wanted to unite ail
s kingdom in one faith, and e himself presided
rthe meeting. Ministers of all denomipatiot s were
sembled there, and their object was to make a pro-
ssion of faith. The vwere te compose dogmas te
hich ail could agree. 'What was the consequence?
ho consequence was tis: they became more
vid edthain ever before, and out of this division
artetd the present evangelical clurclh. Before that,
n appearance, ail were Lutherans. But Methodists
nd others bad crept ii; the King saw his people
viding ; lie wantedl te unite thréem allu one---thec
ne profession of faitha, andi the consoquxence waes
ut more secta sprung eut lu Prussia Lthan there
aie >efere ! Now Biemarckr le aiming at that, toe
tablish roligien, b>' uniting tire Church te lire
ate ;anti yen will see tihat infidelity' sut atheisrna
ill ho the fluai result ofit. However, that bas
othring te tic withr the present subjoct. Thon, ina
ngland, thero vas held

" A wivO .'5 CONvENToN."
inisters of ail Protestant ecoe ti'ouîgheut thec
anti were invLted te this world's convention inu
)ndon. Many' cf you me>' have readi tire accounts
this ln the papers. It vas boilu ioder to unite

i the P'rotestant·s seets ina nehrch, tirat tIure
e>' might ho tihd mare powerful âgainst Poperv.-
'e world's Convention vas boIt, andf s decree vas
be maide ira Lendon-a profession cf Faithr tirat
I migh't aigree ln. What vas tIre consoquence ?-
hey>'could malte ne prfossien af faiLth at ahi, noe
ee4 et all; .tire>' couldn't agrae lunaything ; the>'
uldn't agree con the subj et of baptismn ; they'
uildn't agiee ou tira subject of hall, fer Lie 'Univer-.
fist wvould nover believe uinrtat bati thing-heli.
hey ceuldi not agree even ou tire divinuity cf Christ,
t liat, my> tear poople, la the pivotera whichr tae

haoe macinesurns. For, if we dn>' Lire Divinity
Chriset, anti if thre le ne God, thon Lthere la ne i
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iristianity at all.
Nw, whçn they wanted to insert in the profession
faith, that Christ eGod, what coultd the Unitari-
e do but dony it ? So they couldn't agree in a
ngle point, except that theraei a Supreme Being i
nd had tbey.t.go to London to lean that thre is
Supreme Boing ? They might just as well go to
e vilds of the Rocky Mouitains, and the Indians
ould have taught;them ttatauch. Npw they
y thrat' theya iagree n essèn btials; I may they
n't agreeinlapything; and if they, don't agree in
Lything they are cut off frem oivilizàtion, 'snd.can
notbing more than the savages of the Wesern

aimes or mountains-there would not be a frag,

.Hear, then, Jeans, hear what Ihav eto say.d I5sy,
if the Catholie cli urch to-day .s.not the truo-church
of God, and ie net the samethat .she was 1800 years
ago, then, O Jesus, I say thon; art- an Ipdsato'r, and
thou hast deceivedi u! AndAif I 'do not epear. 'the
truith, Q Jeus, etrikore , medead-hee to-night- 'Lot.T
fire fa]l from heaven ,d letmjusbacqtnsumed to a
eoder i Sutihs ouroyitiog1anÇ is q

. REAsONABLaet,oo ToeM, e
that the church la to-day, what it was 1800 years
ago. "Again," the Blessed Baviour says " Go ye,
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js ment"of briiÙanity left. Honce> they say W
lhe ail agrea in essentials" From tbisi,mydearpeôple
tre you sec their priLvate fnterpretation f.the Bible 1
he hot the, languàge of God ta man or the teacher o
s ; man. The Bible is the book of God" The Bible i
ll tue language'of inspiration; bit\we Catholis.claim
ll that your explarnttion of the Bible Ieotçthe ola
to guage of inspiratlôn, and 'your understanding of thé
ou Bible le not the word of God. .The Bible l-'a god
an book; it li realltyinspirèd L'byÀiighty eGd, andir
he claim that you bave not'been henstitutedvfo plin
ry the Bible, cither for yourselves or for others,. It ià
u with the Bible as it is with the Constitution ef the
he United Stae. The constitution s au excellent do
of cument; ve cannot wish for auything botter for a
," free, inde pendent and prosperous people. But, 'when
s, George Washington and his associates wrote the
n Constitution and the Supreme Law of the United
n States, they did net say to the American people or
at to the colonies: iHere isathe Constitution, bore is
a the Supreme Làw,-now let every eue read it and
re forma government for himself? If they had said
W, that there never would baye beeu, .a Union,.there

neverwould have been a Rlepublic, there never would
T have been a 'United States. Everywhere the people

would have studied the Constitution, and would
have formed soma government or another; but they
l wouldhave had no suh country as this. isThe

e States would have been divided, and there never
n would been the Republic as we have it now. What
t thon did George Washington and bis associates do
: in order to unite the people and te nake themu a
e great, powerful, prosperous and bealthy people? He
; and bis associates appointed a supreme judge and a
t supreme court, and comnandedi the citizene of the

government te be guided by thedocisions of that.
suprerne court. Thus we have in this land of liber-

t ty a supreme power and a supreme judge, antd al1
o persons, from the highest te the lowest, from the
e President te the beggar, al are bound to go by the
s decisions of that court. It is this that binds us

together; it is this that preserves the Republi, and
fron this sprang up the motto---" United we stand ;

. divided we fi. " Tiat was the teaching cf the
great General George Washington. >That bas been
the teaching of every legislature. la all govern-
ments where there is to be a kingdor ior an empire,
a monarchy or a republic, everywhere, there li a

- supreme court and a supreme judgo, frouawhrse de-
- cisions there is ne appeal. So, in lite manner, the

Blessed Saviour bas established a supromeeourrt sud
a supreme judge, who is to give ils the tue meanfng
of the Scriptures, and that supreme court is the court
of the living God, the supreme judge, it hed the
Pope. And Christ himself says: '- Ho thatdots not
hearthe Church, let hini b te thea as the heathen
and the publican!' Even though lie kao the Bible
by heart, let hlm be a lcathen, that , avorshipper
of a faise Qod, as onc who has nothing to do ith
Chlristianity stall Now,thequstioi is, whatcliurch
shall they hear? It is evident that Christ estab-
lisbed His church when He was here, suand they be-
lieved the church, .

WUÂÀT CUU1RCR?
The Mothodist, the Qhakers, or the Shakers, Epiece-
pal, the Congregational, the Unitarian 'or Universal-
ist ? Wht church must they hear? The Church,
the Supreme Court, and the Supreme Judgo estab-
lisied by Jesus Christ; for that Le the cliurch to
which Jesus Christ spoke when'He saitd, ro yo
the Church, and hé that does not bear tihe Church
lot him be to thee as the heathen and the publican.

Christ, thon, lias. established the church dant H
bas establishetl a tcaching church, a church whiciî

. Ho bas commandedt teteach al nations of the earth.
Which is that church? I have saitd there are 353
different Protestant Churches, and every day a little
more is added to the number. Every day a nov
sect springs up ; sometimes it is a Mrs. Willaed, sud
sonetimes another Mir. Woodhuil, and sometimes f
another Mrt or another Mr. 0f all these, which
must v hear? lWhich i the church established
by Christ 7 It is the church which bas axited frein
the time Christ established it on cart N. o church
can claim to be the church Of Jesus, excepi the Lone
etablished by Jesus. How long is it since Christf
bas left this earthd? Eighteen hundred and forty
years, Christ came upon carth 1,873 years ago. We
reckon oui time froa the birth of Christ, and there-
fore we say, nlu the year of Our Lord Jesus Christt
1873. He lived ipon earth thirty-three years, taket
thirty-three from 1873 and we have 1840 years over;-
that le the lengt of time since Christ left this earth.
Now, the church established by Christ must havet
existed that long. Which is the church that hast
existed 1840 years? There is only one church in
the vhole world, and that is the Catholie Church, asj
we call it. The Roman Church or

TUE ROMAN CATHOLI CUnnfl,
or the Pope's Church, I don't care a fig what yen
callit. That it is Our Church,-and that it alone bas
existed 1840 yenrs, ls a fact of history, just as machr
as the existence of Alexandria, of Rome, or of
Jerusalein, All histery bri testfnany-nct eniy
all Catholic history, but al Protestant hfstery, Pagan
liistory, Jewish histor, and profane history-in a1
word, the history of ail pooples bens testimony te
thi-.that tbeCatholieCiurch is the oldet,isthe
hrst, is the one establîished by our Lord and Savfour
Jeans Christ. All monuments of .antiquity bear tes-
timoisy to it, and all the nations of the carth ac-
knowledge it. I ask any man, any preacher, if he
be a man who lias a little historical knowledge--
for you know some of these preachera are very igno-t
rant men, especially aiong the Motbodists-but if
I shoiild ask a man of any information-: "Which is
the Church establised by Jesus Christ?" ho will say
in an instant it is the Catholic Cbrch. Soe sa,
in order to evade the difficulty: "It is .the Greui
Churcli." The Greek Churclh and the Latin Churrchs
were one fert900 years and inore, and they renainedt
co un ecr .lie namo cf Cathoiles. Evon .nov a
great portion of te Greeks are stili unitedi te theo
Latin Cure the Chuîrch.of Reome, accepting aIl its
dogma% aeknewledgiug Lire sacraments, sud re-
cogin g tihe supremacy ocf the Pope as the headi cf

(hoeC.ure..
,s Le yourselves, yen muet acknewledge it;¡ you

caunt tn frthat the Catholic Chprch le the aident
nx te fis, the eue established by Jesus CbriAt-.

Nov, if yen ackCnewledge tbat vhy are yoen not a
Catholie? Te .this: they answer "0Of course, thea
Catholic Church fa the Church eetabliehed by Jesuîs
Christ it le thre oldest,snd the firsaL; but iL bas Lai-
ion into errori, I ane longoî.what it vas 1800 years
aigo." To thisl vo reply' that, if the Cathoic Church
ever bas been the truc Churchr cf Ot thon sheois

TEE TOnUE crinca Cir oo0
-now, andi shall be thex true church 'cf Qod until the
end cf Lime. Fer Jess. hadi piedged His sacredt
word Liat theî chaurchi whichî Ne bas established shall
nover faal fnte errer. Hie says tirat He bas, brultber
urpon a rock, anti that the gaLes cf hell shall neVer
provafil against lier. Ho bas brult ber upon a rock,
bhesays, lu erder te indicat:er ol iWity andi ber
fir mues; anti thre gaLes cf heli,-tho powera cf -
darknoe andi heresy,--shall nover ,prevail: againtie
that churcb. Now, if this church lias fallen -into

errer, as oui Protestant friénds say', thon Christ bas $
failedi fa Hie premi.sos. If He bas fafiedi Lu Hie pro-
mises,.thon He lias deceived us.. If Ho has deceivè'd
us, then Ho is an imposter-thîen Ho is::not-Ged ?

the Lord save us from Good Queén Boss, who -mur-
dered aid put to death for;Ly thousand people!
(Laughtor.) 'lieth le net anaEuili historian but
would lie nighty glad if h couldtear c.ut those pages
of their history whlichcôntain ithe:'amesof HenTy
VIII. and Elizabeth.". But thoir names stand thera
as founders of the Church of England.- Many yeaS
after that, -came .John esley. lewas firet M
Episcopalian, thenhejoined thèMoraviaü Br thren,
and flinll>' Jon"We'silefinïde a-chitrh for liinself
establishink thMethoditrèlign. Thisvasabolut
150 years ago. ,Tien léxùdr Campbelî, aïsotcha
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oe therefor, antoeach ail nations, bapiig
, the nme OftheFather ad of the Son sudhen ia
SBlyGhost, teehing Lhm to Ôbsere alof1 th
f Wiratsoeveraie commnded n. And
a aÿ Jeans te th-at Churchr"Bhl ebhl,

H ing of-heaven ànd of BbdearthIJthe ess, -I, th
t 'h.you all.days, even to the crstrin t

e the wrtld,-until the -end.tof tima" N f
hólioco churL'res fallen into! error, r t the

e has ahahdoned'het for 1é canneSa ràmah ris'
Schirha that teaches erre rnd falsehood;
abandoned her, Lten he' has eas

-iens me soLt~ e&NrrA,
for Ho swoie Ee would-be with this Church always,
ven tnt( >tie consumationO f the world. And, if

Ho bas brokera the solenlu promise that He made
thon He lasan imposter, thon He is not God, tienthere o ne Cistianity-it ls a humbug and a cheat.
SAgin, Lie Blsse Saviour, in St. John says: "î

a tilisend to yoeanother comforter, the Spirit, ofTrutir even yt ei>'Ghot. " Ho shall teachyou al truti" said e, "and shall abide with youforevr." « He promised that He would send to theChurd, tieaHoly Ghot the spirit of truth, thatairenît taci bieralLtit uand ehould abide with
ber forever. If, then, the Ho y Ghost, the Spiit of
Truth, teaches the Church ail truth and shall 8oteachi er forever, tien there never has beu andthore never can h oue single errer in the Churck
of God, for within His church there is no error. Andthe fact is : fromthe very first, Christ commanda n
to hear ier and te believe what she teaches, and ifollows, that the Church eau teach no error. Forif Christ commande us, under the pain Of beinr
looktied upon as heathens and publicans, te beliey
whatsoever the Church teaches fron that Tery tt
Lt follows that aie can not and never shahl teach
error. Moreover, He tells us that va must believ
the teachiugs of the Church of God in the same wa>
as if He himself were -speaking to us. " Ho liaI
heareth you" said He lt the Church, "Iheareth me
and he that despiseth you despiseth me." If ever 1hear and believe what the Church teaches, thon I
iear and bolieve what God himself teaches. if I
refuse to hear and believe what tlie Church leaches,
then y refuse te bear and believe what God himself·
teaches. Therefore,.St. Paul in his Epistle te Othe
Ephesians says:. ".Even if an angel fron Heaven
were to come to preach to you a different gospela
different religion.

'nua mnm Nor
haivingnothing todo withit," Pauli vas an epestiho
awas a man of signe and windera. Be is aot Lai
the Bible a vessel of richec, caarying teeamaf
Jesus Christ, s a an ràised pte irr ime h oivn;
and e says. "If eve su angal fretn iren vee
to come and preach te yo a dierent go pel and a
differant religiont, hîear him net; have racthiig ta do
wit it." tid ire sys àore than that: . Lut th
curse of God be upon his headi." St. Paui. a man of
God, aun apostle and a disciple of Jesus ; a vessel of
election, says: "Thé chtirch is th pillar and the
ground of Truth." She is the teacher that is togire
us the tru meaning of the Scriptures ; ste iras been
appointei lhy God f ithaf'; sir ias been promisei the
Spirit of Truth to abide withi us and to correct us iii
our interpretation of the Holy Bible. Nov, as i lis
a tact of historythat our chiurch ls the oly one es-
tablished by Jesus Christ, and,ina like naiener it is a
historical fact thet ail other churches are but institu-
tions of man. Where vas Protestantism 400 yenrs
.ago? It was not to be found on the face of thearth.
The first.Protestant that ever came into the world
was Martin'Luther, a Catholic priest who broke his
solemu vows to God, who became a perjurer, and
inarried anun, wh in like manner had made -ows
te God and set the seal of virginity on her brow-.-
He vas the first one that raised the standard o Pro-
testantism, in 1510 in Wurtemburg, Germany. Be-
fore that, thre wa vno Protestantisma la the world.
This is a historical fact. Now, bat Luther a right
-iras any man a rightt l establish a nov religion?
What man or woman as a right to dictate ta iis
fellow-man or his fellow-wom atu vitthey shall do
in order -toe sve their sotils? Religion must come
from eGod; God alote bas the riglit to dictate to nas
vhat he sihall do m, irader to save is soul. AtLer
Martin Luther, came several others ; Martin bad
severa tesciples, and all of thei lie told to read
the Biblé and take it for their guide and for their
teacher. They took their man at bis word, and in
the very life-time of Martin Luther there were al-
ready seventy.five different religions, all explaining
the Biblu differently from their master, Martin Lu-
taIer; (Lugiter.) Then came Joli pCalvin, and es-
tablishet tre Presbyterian religion in Geneva. After
John came Henry the Eighth, King of England, and

Estanliiei'od the Episropalian religion, or the Church
cf Englanti. Heur>' VI[i., vas a Catirollo anti ho %vas
called the Defondo ef tha Faih." He wroLe a
book against Martin Luther, defending the Catholic
religion awi the Seven Sacrament. I have seen
that book, written by

. • ENaY Tirs EIGHT,
I saw it tire years ago when1 i was in Rome, in the
library of the Pope. One of the Kings- of England
had presented it te the Pope, and it wras thon in a
glass-case. Benry the Elghth would have nover
fallen avway froa the Chu rcho f God had he net beén
a lustful man. He wvas married, but there ais i
very beautiful wormîan, a very charming woman, the
maid of honor to his Queen. Anne Boleyn was ier
name. He fell in loee with lier and ie vas anxious
to marry lier; but, unfortunately for himself, ie
was a married man already So ie wroto to the
Pope -for :a dispensation, te ho allowed to marry
Anne Boleyn. Why I the Pope could give him ne
dispensaation. The Pope ias no right ·to do away
with the law of God. The gospel is plain on the
subject, for the blessei Saviour sai : 'a That man,
that puite away' bis vile end marries another ana, ira
commaits adultery."' Banco, Lino Pope could give
luitmri nodiapensation, faor the Pope lies -n poer
over tire cemadmenots of Qed. If fer 'rnstanic,
au>'.eue cf yen marry tdnt put aiwa>' your vile sud
taike anotheor eue, yen arc au adulterer', anti tirera is
nohepeof salvation for'you--" fer lthe adulter shailI
nover enter frato lthe Ringdom et Haven," says Saint
Pauf. Well, the Pope titi net give the.ispensaa-
t'ion, anti Penny took exil a t[spousatien, fer hiln-
self anti married Aune Boleyn. -Aften a wrhe-

tire vas atbei' iantisemne woman sud ie says .
"I muet bava ber ;'ranti se ha put 'avay Anue Be-

ieyn anti took tire other le iris embracces. Anti lthere .
was a Lti One, "lWelu," ay he, ." I have gone seo
fui-, I mighrt ne welli go a lite laitier)' Se ire took
a fourth.ione, and s fifthr oaa, anti a sixth' eue, isnliko
mianner.. Tis le

Ti's'FOUNDEa c» TuIe'uUecn OF ENGLAND-
tat mn, witht hrisfx vives! irTe> mîglht just as
well bava takeon Joe Smith for thiri fonder!
(Laughter.) BHenry tIra. Fighthn vas excoemmui-
cated frein tire:cr, sud thon ho commateed a
nov religion, wichi .wes caillodthtie Qihurch of Eeg-
isati. As tire lawaestablîihe iL, tira law tee, tercet
iL n péitIe people. Aftor Henr>' cea iris bastard
daegirton, Elizabeth, ta perseente tant puit ta death
ail tirose tiraîverifossors ofLthe'Cathoelic Failli.
'Thiis, Elizabeth was calica "' Goo&Queezi Béess?) Ai


